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Clearing an

it

It is our custom to make u
lines of goods in their season,
ure and mark them, and place

it them

Remnant

look them over. Among will be pieces ranging in length
from one to ten yards, in many cases suiliciont to make large
person dress. Those will consist of Lawns, Dimitios, Ba-j- J

tistos, Mulls, Swiss, Muslins, Prints, Toweling, Ginghams,
Embroideries, and many things we cannot enumerate hero. $
Our expenses are light and wo will sell you the goods
accordingly.
Ladies' Percale Wrappers
Ladies' Percale Wrappers

--k Ladies' Percale Wramiers
Good Unbleached Muslin...- -
Good Prints
Good Cotton Toweling..

it Ladies' Vests
All of our regular 7i cent Summer
All of our regular 10 cent Summer
All of our regular 12A cent

a- -

it

TV

it
k
it
it

a
a

'
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Summer Goods
All of our regular 15 cent Summer Goods..
Ladies' Summer Corsets, regular 35 cent
Ladies' Parasols, black, fast colors worth $1.50, now $1.19 $
Ladies' Parasols, black, fast colors worth 1.2o, now 98c
Ladies' Parasols, black worth 75c, now $
Child's Parasols, light colors worth 25c, now 15c $
Child's Parasols, light colors worth 35c, now
Men's Pine Shirts worth G5c, now 39c $
Men's Pino Shirts worth 85c, now 53c $
Mens Straw Hats, regular bo
Men's Straw Hats, regular 85
Men's Straw Hats, regular 40
Boys' line Percale Shirts, regular 50 cent

We will sell you anything in
Lion Coffee, per package
Blueing, per bottle
Bulk Starch, per pound .

Good Japan Rice, regular 10 cont .

Quail Oats
Crackers

J Wheatlet, per package
Pine Santos Peaberry Coffee,

a- - Fancy Rio Coffee, cheap at 20

it Wo handle the best lino
it

This sale will continue 2 weeks
CALL IND

i JHO. W.
it BroAnille,

-

Constipatod Bowels
To have ood health tho body should

bo kept In a laxative condition and the
bowels moved at least once a dny bo

that all the poisonous wastes are exi
pelled daily. Mr G L Edwards, 142 N
Muiu street, Wichita, Kansas, writos: I
have used Herbine to regulate tho liver
and bowels for the past ton years and
found it a reliable remedy. 50c at Hill's

Foley's Honey and Tar
forchildren,safe,sure. No opiates.

For sale ly M. T. Hill. of

u

Eorly Rlserpi $
Anchor rlmir
Diadem 1111111$
Muce you those bruwh? If $
not, try one Hitch uml youwill find
that you never had any letter $
bread on the table

in
Ash your merchant for this four J

it and if he says "the other brands
if arc better" it is because he mahes

more money on the other brands. J
On the Early Riser, Anchor or

$ J)iadcm he only mahes a small $
?-

- per cent

$ Buy a box "Best of the Wheat.'' a
It is ahead of all oatmeal and x

$ will tahc the jrfacc of oatmeal $
i and many other foods. ft u

r cheap only 10c a box or 3 for
25c. Ash your grocer for it and

$ if he dont keep it said to the mill
it Germon-Amerlcn- n $
$ Milling Co.

South Auburn, Neb. $ of

d !

49c

21c

used

vat
4e9 El !

special effort to clean up all
and collect all remnants, media
them on counters so you chut

worth Too, now 58c
--worth $1.00, now 79c $
worth 1.2o. now 98c

i-- fc

4if c
33c $

i. worth 15c, now 10c
Goods now 4c$
Goods now 7 c J

new 9cJnow lie
now 23c

cent now .iUc
cent now 49c
cent --now 23c $

..now 39c
Groceries at lowest prices.

10c J
03c
05c
05c $
08c $
07c
12c i

sold elsewhere at 25c; here 20c
cents hero always 15c
of Shoes made Selz.

SEE 7VYE t
RITCHET
Nebraska

The members of the school board
met Monday night and reorganized by
electing John It. Russell president,
John I. Dressier secretary, and F. L.
Woodward treasurer.

Stevo Cooper had a time with a
swarm of bees Monday. They went
into a hole over the door in the base-
ment and began work. Steve hived
them that night, and his hands ehow
the effect of a number of stings.

The ten-year-o- ld son of Mr. Peery
the firm of Thompson & Peery of

Auburn accidentally shot himBelf with
toy pistol the 4th of July. It was

thought ho was getting along all right
but he was suddenly taken worse lust
Saturday and died Monday afternoon
from lockjaw.

Last Sunday evening Rev. D. B, Lake
lost his cont out of tho buggy while
driving to Nemaha and had to preach

his shirtsleeves. Tho coat was
found and returned to him after church
while he waa returning home. There
could bo no mistake about who tho
coat belonged to, as It takes a No. 50 in
size to fit Bro. Lake.

THRO' YELLOWSTONE PAEK
The Burlington Route is orgunizing
personally conducted excursion to

and through Yellowstone Park to
leave Nebraska Tuesday, August 5.

Uncommonly low rates have been
made for this excursion. The total
expense of the trip will be less than
3100.

If you are interested write for a copy
Illustrated itinerary to J. Francis,

general passenger agent, Omahu. 7 25

u
Sixteen Leading

Brands in patent zinc

moisture proof case.

Keeps theni in first

class condition. A trial
will convince you.

Respectfully,

M. T. HILL

Hot weather.

Regular July weather.

Old Settlors' picnic August 10.

See M T II111 foi lire insurance.

Auburn choutauqua begins Aug. 17.

Sam Anderson has had a new born
built:

Threshers have commenced work on
tho wheat crop.

Miss Ilnzel Parker returned to Au
burn Monday.

O. K. Fisher has been sick for two
or threo weeks.

Sed Keellng'e now wall paper for
prices and beauty.

The croquet playing goes 0n regard
less of the hot weather.

Gall and see us for reduced rates on
mugazlneB and newspapers.

See W. W. Harris of South Auburn
for Clothing and Dry Goods.

We hod another rain Sunday night
forty-hnndredt- hs of an Inch.

Get your machino oil at the Ed
wards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Alex. Maxwell started for his home
at Pawnee, Oklahoma, Tuesday.

Chambers Bros, shipped a car load of
cattle to Kansas City Monday night.

G.N. Titus paid $80 an acre for the
John Skeen farm. It is well worth it.

James Hiatt has moved into the
house south of The Advertiser editor's
home.

Don'l forget that Edwards & Brad-

ford Lumber Co. carry the best mixed
paints,

W. II. Barker's little son, who has
been very sick for some time, is getting
better.

Curtis Brown has been Buffering
from poisoning on his arms for ten or
twelve dayB.

Peter Muntz, who went to Alliance,
Nobr., in the spring, returned to No
muhu Monday.

Miss Minnie Yates returned to Corn-
ing, Mo., Tuesday, after a two weeks'
visit at home. ' -

S. II. Avey and Mr. French of Au
burn wore in Nemaha Monday night
and Tuesday talking piano to our
people.

Furniture Furniture
Just received, a car load. Call in

and see it. The price will be right.
Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co,

WANTED One good horse, black
or bay, weight about 1100. Must be
perfectly sound and n good road horse.
Notothers need apply.

S. II, Avey & Co,, Auburn, Nebr.

SUMMER
Come and lbe

Miss Nolllo Sanders wont to Auburn
Monday and visited relatives until
Thursday afternoon.

Tho passenger trains from the north
have been about au hour lato almost
every day thta week.'

Mrs. Alice A. Minlck drove down
from Brownville Tuesday and visited
friends for a few hours.

Dr. II. S. Cialthor is beginning work
on tho foundation for his house south
of tho Christian church.

Tako tho wngouotto when in Au-

burn if you want to go to any part of
the city. John prop.

Tho editor wont to Lincoln Thurs-
day to attend a meeting of tho Nebraska

Federation.

for harness, whips,
dusters, tly nets.

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

F. L. Woodward has recently hud a
porch built in front of his houso that
adds much to tho appearance- thereof.

For bBt assortment of Dry Goods
and Shoos go to tho Daylight Store of
South Auburn W. W. Harris prop'r.

The high water in the Nemaha river
began falling rapidly Saturday morning
and on Monday was back within its
banks ugain.

S. K. Anderson has bought tho tract
of laud south of his place,
two und u half or threo acres. He
paid 3300 for it.

The fourth quarterly meeting of tho
Methodist church will bo held at
Hrownville Sunday and Monduy, July
20th and 21st.
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McElhanoy,

Itopublicon Newspaper

Headquarters

containing

Seymour Howe stepped on a nail
while gotting into a boat during the
high water last week and was qulto
lame for Boveral days.

John AndotBon.of Phelps, Mo. wus
a Notnaha visitor Wednesday and
Thursday. lie was distributing ad
vortiBomonts of tho Rockport Lecturo
Congrosa, to behold July 25 to Aug. !,
Inclusive.

Conductor Salisbury of the B. & M.
passenger service running through Ne
maha, is taking a lay-of- f this week on
account of sickness brought on by
working in tho recent Hoods. Conducs
tor Dennison Is miming in his place.

The high wator covered tho lower
Monro of Seymour Howe's houso four
or live Inches deep last Friday. The
folks indved upstairs and continued
housekeeping, although at bo mi' disad
vantage. They had to use a boat for
several days In gettiug away from tho
house.

Conductor U.S.Cronkhlte.we under-
stand, has recently fallen heir to an
estate valued at about two million do-
llarsthat in, he is ouo of about forty
heirs to an estate of eighty millions.
He Is taking a lay-o- ff this week he
can afford to. Conductor F. B. Piorco
has chargo of his rttu butwoou Nebras-
ka City and Holdrego.

0ABD OF THANKS

We desire to extend our tbunks to
the many friends and neighbors for
the help and sympathy given us during'
tho sickness, death and burial of our
dear one ; and we especially thank the
Odd Fellows, tho members of tho choir
and G. N. Titus, Frank Titus and W.
W. Liebhart for the assistance given.

Mas. Ann Maxwell
and Family.
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